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Effects of finishing processes on the fatigue life
improvements of electro-machined surfaces of tool steel
Farhat Ghanem & Nabil Ben Fredj & Habib Sidhom &
Chedly Braham
Abstract Machining the EN X160CrMoV12 tool steel by
electro-discharge machining (EDM) process generates
significant modifications of microgeometrical, microstruc-
tural and mechanical properties of the upper layers of the
machined components. In this paper, the role of these
modifications in controlling the stability, under cyclic
loading, of the propagation of the crack networks generated
by EDM is discussed. High cycle fatigue tests (2×106
cycles) show that the presence of these cracks in brittle
layers, i.e. white layer, quenched the martensitic layer, and
a field of tensile residual stresses (+750 MPa) results in a
loss of 34% of endurance limit comparatively with the
endurance evaluated for the milled state that generates
crack-free surfaces. It is shown, in this work, that the
detrimental effect of these crack networks can be controlled
by putting in compression the upper layers of the EDM
surfaces. Indeed the application of wire brushing to EDM
surfaces generates compressive residual stresses
(≈−100 MPa) that stabilise the crack networks propagation
and therefore restores to the EDM surfaces their endurance
limit value corresponding to the milled state. Moreover,
removing the crack networks by polishing generates a
stabilised residual stress value of ≈−130 MPa. This results
in an improvement rate of about 70% of the endurance limit
comparatively with the EDM state and of 26% in
comparison to the milled state. These rates could be further
increased by the application of the wire brushing process to
the polished surfaces that reached 75% and 30% compar-
atively to the EDM and milling states respectively. In this
case, a stabilised surface residual stress of about
≈−150 MPa was measured on the specimen surfaces.
Keywords EDM . Fatigue . Residual stress . Polishing .
Wire brushing . Crack networks
Nomenclature
A% Elongation
EDM Electro-discharge machining
Kt Stress concentration factor
Rt Total roughness (µm)
N Number of cycles
Ra Average arithmetic roughness (µm)
Rm Rupture strength (MPa)
Rp(0.2) Yield strength (MPa)
R(σ) Loading ratio
σR Residual stresses (MPa)
σD Endurance limit (MPa)
σmax Maximum stress (MPa)
D Isotropic damage variable
1 Introduction
Electro-discharge machining (EDM) is widely used for
manufacturing of mechanical components with complicated
shapes made on hard materials such as high- alloys, high-
speed steels, and refract alloys [1]. It was reported that the
high thermal effects generated during the material removal
by this process induce mechanical, metallurgical and
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chemical modifications at the upper layers of the machined
surfaces [2–9]. These layers are characterised by high work
hardening, high tensile residual stresses and wide thermal
crack networks that have detrimental effects on the fatigue
life of EDM components [5, 8–11]. Previous studies have
reported significant reductions of the endurance limit of
EDM components comparatively with other machining
processes.
Grosh [9] has indicated that EDM reduces the endurance
limit of the EN X210Cr12A tool steel to 50% of its value
evaluated when turning is used. Tadao et al. [10] have
shown that EDM lowers by 60% the endurance limit of the
cemented carbide D20 comparatively with polishing. When
EDM was used instead of laser cutting, Kisuke et al. [11]
have notified a reduction of 13% of the endurance limit
when carbon steel (0.45%C) was machined by these
processes.
For these reasons, several investigations were conducted
to improve the fatigue life of EDM components [11–19].
The main results of these works are summarised in Table 1.
This table shows that three kinds of surface treatments have
been extensively investigated: heat treatment, mechanical
treatment and surface coating. According to this table, no
general conclusion concerning the effects of heat treatment
on the fatigue life of EDM surfaces can be given. It seems
that the effect of this treatment is widely dependent on the
work material type, EDM conditions and heat treatment
parameters [11–13]. Concerning the mechanical and the
coating treatments, Table 1 shows that an improvement rate
ranging from 10% to 80% of the endurance limit can be
realised by the application of these finishing techniques
[14–16]. Moreover, this table shows that the most frequent-
ly used mechanical treatments for finishing the EDM
surfaces are polishing and shot peening. The polishing uses
abrasive paste that is capable of removing the damaged
layer by EDM. AGIE [15] has shown that an increasing rate
of 50% of the endurance limit can be realised by the
application of polishing comparatively to the as-received
state. This investigation showed also that this rate could be
increased and reach a value of 80% by the application of
shot peening to polished surfaces. Fordham et al. [14]
indicated that an improvement rate of 33% of the endurance
limit can be realised by the application of the shot peening
process to the AISI 301 EDM surfaces. However, even
though the application of these techniques improves
significantly the fatigue life of mechanical components,
they remain costly and technically complicated. Therefore,
the development of much easier and more efficient
finishing processes is more and more required.
One mechanical process that can introduce deliberately
compressive residual stress into the upper layers of the
machined surfaces by cold plastic deformation is wire
brushing. This low-cost, fast and easy technique is
commonly used for online debarring and removing of thin
contaminated layers. Fredj et al. [20] have reported that this
process can be used to improve the endurance limit of the
AISI 304 stainless steel ground surfaces. An improvement
rate of about 26% was reported in this investigation.
Based on these findings, and to continue investigating
the improvements resulting from the application of
mechanical treatments to EDM surfaces, experiments were
conducted, in this study to evaluate and compare the
fatigue life enhancements at 2×106 cycles of the EN
X160CrMoV12 tool steel EDM surfaces. In this investi-
gation, wire brushing, polishing and polishing followed by
wire brushing are considered. Mechanisms of fatigue
crack initiation and propagation were investigated based
on scanning electron microscopy (SEM) observations. It is
important to notice that the mechanisms of fatigue crack
initiation were investigated for the polished and wire
brushed following polishing of EDM surfaces only. Indeed
it is difficult to speak about any fatigue crack initiation for
the EDM and for wire brushing after EDM because of the
pre-existing damage, i.e. crack networks. In these cases,
the roles of both damage and residual stresses on the
fatigue behaviour of tested specimens are discussed.
2 Material and experimental conditions
2.1 Material
The tested material is the high alloy steel EN X160CrMoV12
for which the chemical composition (wt.%) and mechanical
properties are given in Table 2. The structure of the as-
received state is composed by ferritic matrix with dispersed
chromium carbides (Fig. 1).
2.2 Surface preparation modes
Notched fatigue–flexion specimens with a stress concentra-
tion factor Kt=1.6 are selected in this study (Fig. 2). The
main advantage from using this geometry is the localised
fatigue crack initiation and propagation at the notch root [20].
Notches were machined into the samples using a
numerical control milling machine with an end mill having
a diameter of 6 mm. Only the notch was finished by the
EDM process using a set of optimal finishing conditions
that were determined in a previous work [8]. These
conditions are listed in Table 3.
The experimental setups used for finishing the EDM
surfaces by polishing and wire brushing can be described as
follows:
& The wire brush was set on a conventional milling
machine. During wire brushing, wires were effectively
compressed by 3% of their length (the surface of the
notch was set at 2.4 mm from the inner end of the
wires) [20]. The experimental conditions selected for
the wire brushing tests are listed in Table 4. These
conditions were selected to generate high levels of
compressive residual stresses without altering signifi-
cantly either the workpiece dimensions or the brush
wires.
& Concerning the polishing process, a special tool was used
to polish the notch with diamond paste having an average
diameter of 1 μm. The thickness of the removed layer by
this finishing process was higher than 30 μm. This value
corresponds to the thickness of the white layer initially
generated by the EDM process [4].
2.3 Surface characterisation
Surface roughness was characterised using 2D, MITUTOYO
SURFTEST 301, contact roughness measurement equip-
ment. In this study, two roughness parameters were used:
the average arithmetic roughness Ra and the total rough-
ness Rt. It was reported that these parameters can be used
to characterise the local stress concentration zones at the
root of the surface roughness. These zones properties
affect significantly the fatigue behaviour of machined
components [21, 22]. The scan length used for the
different roughness measurements was set to 8 mm.
Surface and in-depth residual stresses were evaluated
using an SETX-type X-ray diffraction device. The param-
eters used for these measurements are given in Table 5.
The near-surface hardness profiles were determined
through Vickers micro-hardness measurements (Hv100)
using a SHIMAZU HVM-2000 tester. Each measurement
was repeated at last three times to increase the average
value accuracy.
2.4 Fatigue tests and surface damage analysis
Three-point bending fatigue tests were conducted using an
MTS 810 material testing machine with a frequency of
15 Hz and a loading ratio of R(σ)=0.1. The fatigue
behaviours of the notched specimens finished using the
different finishing techniques were characterised by their
endurance limit evaluated at 2×106 cycles using the
staircase method [23]. The fatigue cracks nucleation and
propagation mechanisms were investigated through SEM
observations of fracture surfaces and fracture facieses. The
in-depth crack networks propagation was evaluated through
the measurement of their length at different cross-sections
of the fatigue-tested specimens.Ta
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3 Results
3.1 Surface characterisation
3.1.1 Surface roughness
Results of roughness measurements of surfaces generated
using different finishing techniques show that:
& The lowest surface roughness is obtained by the
polishing process (Ra=0.15 µm; Rt=1.4 µm).
& The roughness of the wire-brushed surfaces depends on
the previously used machining process. Indeed it was
found that, while the wire brushing process affects slightly
the roughness of the EDM surfaces (wire brushing: Ra=
2.75 µm, Rt=17.9 µm; EDM: Ra=2.40 µm, Rt=16.6 µm),
it generates higher roughness comparatively to polishing
(wire brushing after polishing: Ra=0.70 µm, Rt=2.80 µm;
polishing: Ra=0.15 µm; Rt=1.4 µm).
3.1.2 Surface defects
& Near-surface defects
SEM observations of the EDM surfaces show a
typical morphology consisting of superposed craters
with high density of ramified micro-cracks (Fig. 3a).
Concerning the surface morphology of the wire-
brushed surfaces, the micrograph in Fig. 3b shows
material overlapping and re-deposition by the brush
wires and micro-crack networks inside the craters.
These suggest that not all the craters could be brushed as
in many cases the brush wires could not penetrate inside
to the crater. The flat topography of polished surfaces is
characterised by grooves that are generated by the
diamond abrasive grains (Fig. 3c). Concerning the
wire-brushed and polished surfaces, ploughing traces
generated by the successive passes of the brush wires
were particularly observed. In this case, the grooves
generated by the polishing process were completely
removed by the brush wires (Fig. 3d).
& Surface under layers crack networks characterisation
Statistical analysis of the in-depth distribution of
crack networks resulting from the different surface
preparation modes was performed at different cross-
sections of the different specimens. Results show that
almost 65% of cracks, generated by the EDM process,
have lengths that are lower than 14 µm (Fig. 4). A
higher percentage was evaluated for the wire-brushed
surfaces (83%; Fig. 4). Meanwhile, the polished
surfaces were totally exempt from the crack networks
that are initially generated by the EDM process.
3.1.3 Surface microstructure
For EDM surfaces, the temperature gradient created by the
electrical sparks generates a gradient of microstructure with a
total thickness close to 120 µm. This microstructure gradient
is characterised by three layers (Fig. 5). The thickness and
hardness of these layers were evaluated at different positions
and the following average values were calculated:
& The first layer is a brittle white layer that has a dendritic
structure, an average thickness close to ≈40 µm and a
very high hardness (Hv100gf>800).
Table 2 Chemical composition and mechanical properties of the EN X160CrMoV12 (as-received state)
Chemical composition (wt.%) Mechanical properties
C Si Mn P S Cr Mo N V W Rupture strength,
Rm (MPa)
Yield strength,
Rp(0.2) (MPa)
Elongation,
A (%)
Hardness (HB)
1.58 0.26 0.32 0.01 0.01 12.0 0.16 0.4 0.4 0.01 750 630 20 250
120˚
80
3±0,05
16
 
8 
R=4
Fig. 2 Fatigue test specimen geometry (dimensions in millimetre)Fig. 1 Microstructure of EN X160CrMoV12 steel (as-received state)
& The second layer is a martensitic quenched layer with
an average thickness close to ≈50 µm and a hardness
Hv100gf≤800.
& The third layer is a transition layer that is followed by
the bulk material. This layer has an average thickness of
about ≈30 µm.
This gradient of microstructure is not modified by the
wire brushing. Meanwhile, the polishing process removes
totally the white layer generated by the EDM process.
Therefore, two competitive phenomena took place regard-
ing to the surface hardness when wire brushing is applied
consecutively to polishing:
& work softening resulting from the removal of the white
layer by the polishing process
& work hardening resulting from the successive passes of
the brush wires
For this finishing process, Fig. 6 shows a hardened layer
that is softer and thicker (hardening rate ≈200%, hardened
layer thickness ≈200 µm) than the layer generated by EDM
(hardening rate ≈300%, hardened layer thickness ≈120 µm).
When polishing and wire brushing were both applied to the
EDM surfaces, the average values of the affected layer
thickness and work hardening rate were around 160 µm and
100%, respectively. However, these values drop to 100 µm
for the affected layer thickness and to 60% for the work
hardening rate when EDM surfaces were finished by the
polishing process only. This is supposed to be the conse-
quence of the removal of the hard white layer that was
initially generated by the EDM process.
3.1.4 Residual stresses distribution
X-ray measurements of the residual stresses generated by
the EDM process show an isotropic stress state (Table 6)
with an average maximum value of σR=+750 MPa. This
value was reached at the under layers (Fig. 7) because the
near-surface crack networks relax these tensile residual
stresses [4]. This state of residual stresses remains tensile at
a depth up to ≈120 µm.
The surface finishing processes used in this study induce
to the EDM surfaces compressive residual stresses. The
highest values of these stresses are reached at the work
surface (Fig. 7). The wire brushing process generates a
surface compressive residual stress of about −300 MPa. The
polishing process was found to induce a compressive
residual stress of about −250 MPa and this value was
increased to −330 MPa when wire brushing was applied to
the polished surfaces (Table 6). It is important to notice that
the differences between these residual stresses are not very
significant. In addition, these stresses are superficial as the
thickness of the compressed layers ranges from 30 to 80 µm
only for the different surface finishing modes (Fig. 7).
3.2 Fatigue resistance
3.2.1 Effects of the finishing processes on the fatigue
behaviour
The S–N curves, given by Fig. 8, show the beneficial
effects of the finishing processes used in this study on the
fatigue strength of EN X160CrMoV12 compared to EDM.
As it is summarised in Table 7, the endurance limit σD at
Table 3 Optimal machining conditions [8]
Intensity of discharge (A) 5
Voltage of discharge (V) 46
Time of discharge (μs) 5
Polarity Positive
Machining tool material Graphite (Ellor7, intermediate grain size of ≈35 μm)
Dielectric liquid Paraffin oil (dynamic viscosity m ¼ 2:4 103 Pa.s)
Feed of dielectric injection in interelectrode space (l/h) 2
Table 4 Selected conditions for wire brushing tests [20]
Diameter of the brush
(mm)
Diameter of wire
(mm)
Length of wire
(mm)
Speed of the brush
(rpm)
Feed (mm/
min)
Number of
passes
Compression
percentagea
D=230 f ¼ 0:1 L=80 Vs=2000 Vf=50 10 3%
a Engaged length/wire length (engaged length of the wire = 2.4 mm)
2×106 cycles of the EDM specimens could be signifi-
cantly increased by the application of the different surface
finishing modes. The improvement rates of the endurance
limit realised by the application of the wire brushing
process, polishing and both polishing followed by wire
Table 5 X-ray diffraction conditions
Target Cr
Wave length Kα1 (Å) 2.2897
Filter V
Diffraction plane hkl 211
Bragg angle (°) 156.3
Current 5 mA
Voltage 20 kV
Goniometer tilt Psi
Beam section Ø=1.5 mm
Young’s modulus (E) for steel 210 GPa
Poisson ratio (υ) 0.33
Number of Psi angles 13 (from −36.3° to +39.2°)
Number of Phi angles 2 (0° and 90°)
Crater 
Craters 
Micro-crack network
Micro-crack networks 
Overlapping 
Material 
Polishing grooves 
Ploughing traces  
a c
b d
Fig. 3 Micrographs of surfaces finished using different techniques. a General aspects of electro-discharge machined surface. b General aspects of
wire-brushed surface. c General aspects of polished surface. d General aspects of polished and wire-brushed surface
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Fig. 4 Distribution of crack depths for the EDM and wire-brushed
specimens before cyclic loading
brushing comparatively to EDM are 34%, 70% and 75%,
respectively. These values are 0%, 26% and 30%
comparatively with the milled state that generates crack-
free surfaces. The endurance limit corresponding to the
milled state was evaluated at σD=250 MPa in previous
work [5].
3.2.2 Roles of the crack networks created by the EDM
process
SEM examinations of the fatigue-tested specimens fracture
surface, finished by the different techniques, used in this
study put in evidence:
& The role of the crack networks generated by the EDM
process in controlling the main fatigue crack leading to
the work rupture—this crack is the ramification of crack
networks generated by the EDM process (Fig. 9a).
& a similar role is observed in the case of wire-brushed
specimens even though the crack networks, previously
generated by the EDM process, are slightly removed by
the successive passes of the brush wires (Fig. 9b).
& The role of the polishing grooves in controlling the
fatigue fracture of polished specimens—It is important
to notice that, in this case, the crack networks generated
by the EDM process are completely removed by the
abrasive paste (Fig. 9c).
& A similar role to the polishing grooves combined with
the effects of the material re-deposition and overlapping
10µm 
Martensitic quenched
layer
Transition layer
Brittle white layer
Fig. 5 Metallurgical transformations of EDM surface
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Fig. 6 Micro-hardness profiles of different specimens finished using
EDM, EDM and wire brushing, EDM and polishing, EDM and both
polishing and wire brushing
Table 6 Comparison of surface residual stresses before and after cyclic loading
Surface preparation mode 
Before cyclic loading After 2x106 cyclic loading 
σxx (MPa) σyy (MPa) σxx (MPa) σyy (MPa)
EDM +400±50 +400±50 135±15 90±15 
EDM + Wire Brushing -300±50 -220±50 -120±25 -100±25
EDM + Polishing -250±20 -240±20 -213±20 -130±20
EDM + Polishing + Wire 
Brushing 
-330±30 -230±30 -223±25 -150±25
σxx ; Residual stresses measured according to
XX direction  
σyy : Residual stresses measured according to
YY direction  
x 
y 
z 
is observed for the wire-brushed specimens that were
previously polished (Fig. 9d).
3.2.3 Role of the surface microstructure
Examinations of the facieses of the fatigue-fractured speci-
mens show brittle first-stage fatigue crack propagation at
the hardened layers that are:
& white layer for the EDM and wire-brushed specimens
(Fig. 10a, b)
& quenched layer for the polished and polished and wire-
brushed surface (Fig. 10c, d)
& cupules observed at the ferritic matrix of the fracture
facieses bulk indicate that the fatigue crack propagation
is ductile in the bulk material
3.2.4 Role of the residual stresses
Residual stress profiles measured at the notch root of non-
fractured fatigue-tested specimens (at 2×106 cycles) and
loaded at a stress level close to the endurance limit reveal
the following:
& A partial cyclic relaxation of the tensile residual stresses
measured at the main loading direction for EDM
surfaces (Fig. 11a). Therefore, the crack networks
generated by the EDM process remain in a tensile
residual stress field, yielding to a stress instability state
that accelerates the crack networks propagation.
& A partial cyclic relaxation of the compressive residual
stresses at the main loading direction of the brushed
specimens (Fig. 11b). Therefore, the crack networks
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Fig. 7 Residual stresses profiles measured according to the (XX)
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Fig. 8 WöHLER curves for
various surface preparations
Table 7 Endurance limit and improvement rates
Surface preparation
mode
Endurance limit
σD (MPa)
Improvement rate
(ΔσD/σD(EDM)), %
EDM 185±20 –
EDM + wire brushing 247±17 +34
EDM + polishing 315±10 +70
EDM + polishing +
wire brushing
325±10 +75
initially generated by the EDM process remain in a
compressive residual stress field. This stabilises the
stress state regarding to the fatigue crack propagation.
& Similar residual stress relaxation effects to the wire-
brushed surfaces occur for polished and both polished
and wire-brushed surfaces. Indeed the compressive
residual stress states generated by the polishing and wire
brushing consecutive to polishing remain compressive
even after fatigue loading at 2×106cycles (Table 6).
Comparison of the quantitative evaluation of cracks depth
density before and after cyclic loading of EDM specimens
under at a stress level close to the endurance limit puts in
evidence the high instability of the crack networks. The
evaluation was made through SEM observations of cross-
sections of unloaded and cyclically loaded specimens under
a stress level close to the endurance limit (non-fractured).
Histograms given by Fig. 12 show that almost 30% of cracks
that were initially generated by the EDM process have
reached a depth ranging from 30 to 50 µm (initial depth
around 14 µm) after 2×106cyclic loading (Fig. 12a).
Concerning the wire-brushed surfaces, cracks inside the
craters that were not reached by the wires of the brush
propagate and ramify to form continuous fatigue crack
networks, leading to the failure of the wire-brushed speci-
mens. These crack networks seem to be stopped in depth by
the compressive residual stresses as similar crack networks
depth density were obtained before and after cyclic loading
(Fig. 12b). Therefore, it can be stated that the propagation
of the crack networks generated by the EDM process could
be stabilised and their detrimental effects regarding to the
fatigue crack propagation could be controlled by the
different finishing techniques used in this work.
4 Discussion
In this work, the effects of different mechanical treatments on
the EDM surface integrity are investigated and their con-
sequences on the fatigue behaviour improvements are
assessed. These treatments include polishing, wire brushing
and the combination of polishing and wire brushing processes.
Subsurface
Work surface
Un-brushed crater
Work surface 
Subsurface 
Work surface
Fatigue cracks
Fatigue crack nucleation site 
at the polishing groovve 
Subsurface
Work surface
a c
b d
Fig. 9 Fatigue fracture surface micrographs: cracks generated by
EDM propagating by cyclic loading for EDM and wire-brushed
specimens (a, b); fatigue cracks nucleation and propagation by cyclic
loading for polished and wire-brushed-after-polishing surfaces (c, d).
a Crack networks ramifying by cyclic loading at the notch root for
EDM (σmax=190 MPa; R=0.1; N=1968138 cycles). b Crack networks
ramifying by cyclic loading at the notch root for wire brushing (σmax=
255 MPa; R=0.1; N=1911333). c Crack ramifying by cyclic loading
at the notch root for polished surfaces (σmax=325 MPa; R=0.1; N=
1733435 cycles). d Crack propagation by cyclic loading for wire-
brushed-after-polishing surfaces (σmax=345 MPa; R=0.1; N=1540404
cycles)
4.1 Surface integrity improvements
The surface integrity improvements realised by the appli-
cation of the different surface finishing techniques can be
summarised as follows:
& Surface roughness
It was observed that while polishing removes the
defects generated by the EDM process and improves the
surface roughness, the wire brushing was unable to
completely eliminate these defects. Within the experi-
mental conditions used in this investigation, the
thickness of the removed layer by the wire brushing
was much smaller than the thickness of the hard white
layer initially generated by the EDM process. As this
white layer controls the surface topography of the EDM
surfaces [24], no significant improvements of the
roughness state could be realised by the application of
the wire brushing. However, the diamond abrasive
grains used by the polishing process could easily
remove this white layer and generate a new surface
topography characterised by the lowest roughness level
comparatively with the other surface preparation modes.
& Brittle layers
It was previously stated that the microstructural
modifications induced by the EDM process yield to
the formation of hard and brittle layers that have
detrimental effects on the fatigue resistance of compo-
nents machined by this process [4–9].
In this study, it is shown that the successive passes of
the brush wires generate on a slight material removal of
the upper layers of the EDM surfaces and on an
additional cold work hardening to these surfaces. The
former phenomenon induces a reduction of the initial
surface hardness, while the latter increases the thickness
of the hardened layers. Concerning the polished surfaces,
as mentioned above, the successive passes of the
abrasive grains remove totally the white layer initially
generated by the EDM process. As a result, significant
reductions of both surface hardness and hardened layer
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Fig. 10 Fatigue facieses micrographs: cracks generated by EDM
propagating by cyclic loading for EDM and wire-brushed specimens
(a, b); fatigue cracks nucleation and propagation by cyclic loading for
polished and wire-brushed-after-polishing surfaces (c, d). a Cracks
generated by EDM propagating by cyclic loading (EDM specimens,
σmax=190 MPa; R=0.1; N=1968138 cycles). b Cracks generated by
EDM and propagating by cyclic loading (wire-brushed specimens
after EDM σmax=255 MPa; R=0.1; N=1911333). c Fatigue cracks
nucleation and propagation at the polishing grooves (σmax=325 MPa;
R=0.1; N=1733435 cycles). d Fatigue cracks nucleation and
propagation for polished and wire-brushed surfaces (σmax=345 MPa;
R=0.1; N=1540404 cycles)
thickness occur. The application of the wire brushing to
the polished surfaces induces an additional hardening by
plastic deformations of the upper layers.
& Residual stress distributions
The high levels of the tensile residual stresses
measured at the EDM surfaces are generated by the
high thermal effects and metallurgical transformations
that are specific to the material removal mechanism by
this process [8, 9, 13, 14]. The mechanical effects
generated by the wire brushing process generate
compressive residual stresses at the upper layers of the
EDM surfaces. These levels are comparable to those
obtained by shot-peeing when this process is applied to
finish steel surfaces initially machined by EDM [10, 14,
15]. The polishing process was found to generate
similar effects. The level of the compressive residual
stresses could be increased by the application of wire
brushing to polished surfaces.
& Control and stabilisation of EDM crack networks
The crack networks observed at the EDM surfaces
are generated by the high levels of the thermal stresses.
The existence of these crack networks in a field of
tensile residual stresses is the main reason of their
instability regarding to the coalescence and propagation
of these cracks under cyclic loading. The application of
the wire brushing process puts in compression the
surface upper layers and therefore stabilises the crack
networks propagation. Concerning the polishing pro-
cess, this finishing technique was found to eliminate
completely the crack networks, so that crack free
surfaces could be generated.
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Fig. 12 Distribution of in-depth micro-cracks before and after cyclic
loading at 2×106 cycles. a Crack depth densities for electro-machined
surface. b Crack depth densities for wire-brushed surface after electro-
machining
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Fig. 11 Relaxed residual stress profiles for EDM and wire-brushed
surfaces after EDM. a Relaxed residual stress profiles for EDM
specimens. b Relaxed residual stress profiles for wire-brushed-after-
EDM specimens
4.2 Fatigue strength improvements
Based on the findings of this work, it can be stated that the
main advantage from the application of the wire brushing
process is its ability to stabilise the propagation of the crack
networks created by the EDM process under cyclic loading.
This is realised by the generation of compressive residual
stresses field around these cracks. It is shown that a
stabilised compressive residual stress level around
−100 MPa is enough to stabilise the propagation of the
crack networks and to restore to the endurance limit its
initial value measured for the milled state.
The application of the polishing process is found to
remove simultaneously the white layer and the crack
networks crated by EDM. In addition, this finishing process
generates compressive residual stresses that stabilise at
around −130 MPa after 2×106 fatigue cycles. These
contribute to improve the endurance limit comparatively
with EDM. Indeed the results of this investigation show
that an increasing rate of +70% of the endurance limit could
be realised by polishing EDM surfaces. This rate could be
slightly increased by the application of the wire brushing
process to polished surfaces (+75%). In order to quantify
the damage induced by the crack networks generated by the
EDM process, regarding to the endurance limit, the
Goodman–Smith diagram was plotted (Fig. 13). This
diagram uses the rupture strength (Rm) of the EN
X160CrMoV12 tool steel and the different values of the
endurance limits at 2×106cycles evaluated for the different
surface preparation modes (EDM: σD=185 MPa; wire
brushing: σD=247 MPa; polishing after EDM: σD=
315 MPa; brushing after polishing and EDM: σD=
325 MPa; milled state: σD=250 MPa [5]).
In this diagram, two plots are shown (Fig. 13). Contin-
uous line plots are used to determine the endurance limit
depending on the stabilised surface residual stress (after 2×
106cycles) for crack-free surfaces, i.e. milled surface,
polished surface and polished and wire brushed surface.
Dot line plots give the relationship between the stabilised
surface residual stresses and the endurance limit evaluated
for damaged surfaces by the crack networks. By using these
plots, it is possible to quantify the effect of the damage
induced by the crack networks on the endurance limit for
given values of stabilised surface residual stress and
average applied stress. The effect of this isotropic damage
can be expressed by the variable D [25]:
D ¼ 1 s
2106
D
s
»2106
D
For a given value of average applied stress + stabilised
residual stress:
s210
6
D : is the corresponding effective applied stress
determined from the Goodman–Smith diagram to a
surface preparation mode characterised by surface
crack networks (i.e. EDM, wire brushing after EDM;
dot lines).
s
»2106
D : is the corresponding effective applied stress
determined from the Goodman–Smith diagram to a
surface preparation mode characterised by a crack-free
surface (i.e. polishing, wire brushing after polishing
and milling; continuous lines).
This damage effect is evaluated for the EDM surface and
for brushed surface after EDM as crack networks are
present for these cases only.
DEDM ¼ 1 185276  Dwire brushing after EDM ¼ 1
247
368
¼ 0:34
The damage effect induced by the crack networks is
found to be slightly dependent on the surface preparation
Fig. 13 Diagram of Goodman–
Smith
mode. Therefore, it can be stated that the application of
the wire brushing to EDM surfaces forces the level of
stabilised residual stress to shift to higher compressive
values without altering the effects of the damage induced
by the crack networks. The diagram of Goodman–Smith
shows clearly that the endurance limit of the EDM
specimens could be restored to their value measured for
the milled state by shifting the stabilised residual stress to
more compressive values as a result of the application of
the of wire brushing.
5 Conclusions
Results of this investigation have put in evidence the
efficiency of the wire brushing process as a finishing
technique of EDM components. The application of this
process to EDM surfaces forces the state of the residual
stresses to shift from tensile to compressive. This was
found to stabilise the crack networks generated by the EDM
process and consequently to improve significantly the
endurance limits at 2×106 cycles of components initially
machined by EDM. The realised improvements (+34%) are
similar to those obtained by the shot peening process. These
improvement rates of the endurance limit could be
increased further when crack networks were removed by
polishing and by the application of the wire brushing
process to polished components that were initially obtained
by EDM. In this case, the realised improvements are around
70% and 75% comparatively to the EDM state for polishing
and wire brushing following polishing, respectively. This
was made possible because polishing eliminates completely
the crack networks generated by the EDM and induces
compressive residual stresses to these surfaces that are
amplified by the application of the wire brushing.
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